Shall We Meet?

Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord. 1 Th. 4:17

1. Shall we meet beyond the river, In the clime where angels dwell?
2. Shall we meet where flow'rs are blooming Ev'ry - fade - less, ev'ry fair,
3. Shall we meet our loved com - pan - ions, On that bright - er, fair - er shore,
4. Yes, we'll meet beyond the river, Where our joys shall never die,

Shall we meet where friend - ship nev - er Sad - dest tales of sor - row tell?
Where the light of day il - lum - ines Lives of those who enter there?
When this life's great work is end - ed, Shall we meet to part no more?
We shall meet our loved and saved ones, In that hap - py by and by.

Refrain

1-3—Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet on the ev - er - green plain (shall we meet)?
4—We shall meet, we shall meet, We shall meet on the ev - er - green plain (we shall meet);

Shall we meet to know each other ev - er, Shall we nev - er part a - gain?
We shall meet to know each other ev - er, We shall nev - er part a - gain.